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dî'mmiîng contents, and le 1hcblet ias frequently --- --- "" '-"' U LU 1,'U-'.. "drawnbattiona ta lie subject. lu Sîwede the aw luospil, and inquire for the children of poor Nilson.
treats anyi man or uroman who shiall dareT do notsay nwhtom.0Protestant leraonti has nmadle orh-neains and
t o proselytise, but even to becone a Caliolic on luis beggars. Or rather, let them came home again t-o

- Etma lanut, antI let thlem lelp iuanost minesb b!sowmnaccouint, very mucli more severely thanthe Tuscan b , e ms
tribnls lhav'e treed lme Nadia c punishmenj ing religious equility-iere it only in Irland-antd

triblinaprotectingeineevery partiof.theeQueen'sidominions1
acti aoly imhicted is confiscation of. property and i c, protec g hum eo-n, part let i flue o amninions,
bamoslhmnent out of the kingdom. In 1848 a propo.' Jubc, proctiin, and to.ration lax' flueCathlic
sal was made by Connt Stedinugk to repeal so muclii por, But no; Sir Cmulling aînd his assaciates Iil
of the existing nlar as inflicts on such Catholics. con- t do thi-and why ? ln their mouths, as I saîd
Iscation and exile, but to.beave tim-i stlsbjeeted hefore, toleration is a cant, and their real object is

fvýatoiian exle bu t-leyetiiii stllsuber(',l omintraducimm- btolera ioîu ulere talerai ion is ivn'amting,fla the loss of ail their civil riglts. But the Legis- not maroateing tleo l relion as ic
Intive Committee, " lwiose business il iras ta resent brr n

Pope, and revolutionise Italy. TiPls being their bu-Ilhe motion to the States, have thouti ,ItFit to reject .n

il altogetlher, and the laiw, therefore, continues un- suness and jiursixut tlicy neel not wonder If the im-
changed in.al its barbarous forocity." So irote a feri' agents ai the scheme gel, now and then, a rap
correspondent in the Tablet o June 17th, j184 v.- or be kuckles.
T'lhe samne ivriter, Mr. Wackerbath, halied been . .

recently residing in Sweden, adds iat follows:- - --- -- -

A man lias lately been convicted-of hiving read C A T H O L I-Q I N T E LLI G.E N C E.
aoud a chapter of the Bible, and said uloud a Patuer
Noster before a few persons assembled in his house. .l ollauringletterlixas been- admossol by'lis
For this offence lie bas been condemned to a fine ofJl
farty' ris dollars banco (about £3 s.) or, ln default Grace the Archbishop o' Tuain to the Clergy of his
of layment, ta twrenty-eighlt days' imîprisonmcnt.with Hocese:- S

fastng n beadandwatr. Iúscas wa rer-red St. Jarlathi's, Tuami, Nov. 10.bmtting ou brend and mater.'Fis case is renr.k-ed That the eicrts of the enemies of tie CatHoclioi b) onec gentbeman lu the Clerical Chamber, but failli have failet of thue success which they expecîed,
te got the cold shoulder from lis Roe'verend bre- is owniinmutimIo the zeal of ite clergry, Io the piety
tHren." and tle labors of the monks of St. Francis,in training

On Saturday (ih July, 184,8,) a Lutlieran Minis- up the yungiuuzgeneration in several ofi ur parishes.
ter of Stockholmn " caused an uniappy w'omnan, nia- " lOfthis neritorioums bodyl none are.more deserving

t lier of a famnily, to be vaited'upoxn by four police lhan lime monks of St. May's-irn-Partry, wlha have,1
olicers to ascertain whetlier the fact ivere. as her during ihe past aurtul years ofi destituicn and famine,j
lumhand had, li- "strict confidence bld lm. taï suc.cesstilly contended withi tlie combined force of

an l ad es!' bn triccondene ale a, that wealth anm bigotry which the Protestant bishop, whoshe had really been. rece.ed withmthe pale of the alins a residlece inlhat parisi, bas been able.to wield,
Foly Church. The poor. creature at rst hesitated ta the great annoyance of the Catholie people.

lomallow herself toe taken through ltue streets by " With the.fuinds of their. farm, cuhivated-by their
these-persons ; but on the four sergeants announc- aOwn indumstry, they havesaved many a iestitute familyn to accompany form narration, and in their schools, opened for

them thteyho wee airut touef rc, fh the education ofi te poor, lheydispense thxe great bles-1fleun thèy .ere insiruclotuse farce, furtxer op- sins of morality-and religioxi.position was, of course, mot otTered. On litle vie- Yer such benevolent exertions. far from conciliat-1tii's adnitting the mechrgie,,tlhe "Man of' God" (Gud- -n for them the.good will of those wha are perpetualby
mnlin)fôr' soAlie Reverend abuser of the liusband's lamenting txhe, eglectéd corîçliti'a. of our. people,.

Lisburi, i whichhex anounces his retiremrient ufrom sion io Rome, whiiher le wnit somne mohs a. it
Ilhe representationi Ofmthat buoruo-ghl. the hopu-of induciigI the sovereignu Poixijî to grxux ii,

Francis MacDanogh. Esq., Q. C., has ruUdressedI uder the special cirruances roneeted with his
thxe electors of Carlow ot Peelte ind Free Trade prinu- case, periamissioi tIertmai ihIIisolice. Ve had no dlniitm
ciples. from the tirs as ta le resalt oilt the Rev. Doctors'

yIx r.LAYsINVEsTIm.ATIs îTr CAs-rmru:n-Tiut- journey to le Eteornîal Cily. Dr. "1O'ooles case is,
xUAFr O;'icTxRw o 'THE ssAIANTs oF MEssRts. indoubtedl ia peuliar one. He hal not beenl a

Moonxa, Hltuioi 1s, &c.-A long crresponence has iissionaiy ['iest when he becamie comited wh the
beenu published respectimg tlue laxe iMvistigaon at Queen's College ;.and lo accent hle appoiintmlenlt, lue
Castilebar, ixto certain allegations.made by the 'Tories utas obligeud la give up a very large private seminîuary
el Mayo a gainîst Messrs. Moore, liigis, iatdoter of his a n. But, vliei a grent principle is at sake.
rentloîneii in their magisterial capacity'. A report ofi le 1-olyz See cannot reasonably beexpectd 10 roseinid
Iue ivestiiatii nwas fo'vrwided bu Gvaxoveineit by MIr. ils solem deisic upon a malter that g'travely coli-

Serjeant D 'linenî ; ad, after a lengtieiied iterval, cermns ie ptity ai rehlionx ev thugh ute enfurie
Ile Loti Chanucellor has writt i o iiiIr. Moore,1 busa>' ment of ils uLecree shouild entaiI mxuch cmoronvelxence.
I itat the charges brought lorward agaiist yolnrself, upon individlinals. Dr. O'oole will, of Course, bow

Mr. ilake, andCaptan -liggins, î'witl: respect to youtr to the wvîill o Rome, andîui h isiop, wie inay rest mi-L
coiduct aI the pely sessions held in Castlebar on tle sured, il provide hin witih a suitable feld lor tixem

2StI tuly last,.have nt been substantiaed, and ap- performice of his lerieat thies. The tender wil
peau t Lhave beeni itiout foundatioln." nt fil o observe iow completely the annouemet

'HE DUBLN. AYR.urY'.-osterday the corpo- iii the Ivening Postconfirms the coinradition we
ration e!ected. Alderrnan- Guinness to beLod MaYor recently lhn aasion lu ive ta a series of tase re-
of Dubliii for the ensuing year. Mr. John Reyno'ids ports whiclits Romniu crirespondenthad rur: led t
opposed the proposition, whicl iwas carried by a ina- fthe Mxxi'i-ng CIhr'onirle. According to that twriler, Ilhe
jority of 43 ta 6.- Tablet, Dec. 4. mission-oliicxous. but not oflicia-of Sir Henry Bul--

iAvoAin1-' Sua.-Ed d IIard Verdoin, wer ta Rome, lhmi bee crowed thlu extraordiniary
Esq., proprietor of the Sligo Chaipion, is re-elected success. la.fact, th Ministry of wich Mr. Titles-
Mayor of Sligo, On.Ibe firs instau. This is flie third Act Walpole is a proniinent mnemu-ber, was, if reliance
lime île mumîicipal represeniatives of that i borougli 'ere o be-placed in tie correspoill fii hle icLhron-
have, unanimously,.conferred the ofice of Chief ma- lie, tirnpiantatlRome, over the [rish Churel. The
gistrate upon that gentleman. Archbishop of Tuam iwas t bo reprinialxxded, the se-

John Francis Magaire, Esq., M. P., was on Ist inst. cond order of the clergy were to be adnonisied, lii'
unanimonsly electedtol fill the office of Mayor of ban iras to be forthliviit remnoveîl fiom the Queen's.
Cork for the next year. College, and- everything iras ta- beconceded L b'Y he

Alderman Hall, a Tory was elected Mayor of Li- Fily See to th nti-Cmholie Government ioftlis
merick an the 1st inst., by a. manjoriy of hilrec over country Una tue footing ofI the mos favorei nation.-
Mr. M'Maon. This absurdity was palpable enogut ta aIl whoa ko.1

The Lord-Lieutenant of ieland was iristallei Lord aiiythiig of the state of feeling a aRome, but ilier
Rector i lîofGsemv University, on Tu''esday ast, with were many, "gireenhorns," is LQmrd Palinerson wou
great state. Iis Excellency, ou hli maudate of ap- say, who were takvienu buy the positivef ole ini wlich
pointment being read, delivered a very able address the.announcementv vas put foribl. Since thlen, Lordi
ta the stuidetils. Stanley felt it. taobc hois dut>y ta ive miele alleged coiu-

A MONUMENT To BANrMr--A movemrernt-is at lenibth versations.of-our 'Tuscau Minister and Cardinul'An-
abont to nbmade towards raising some publie monu- toueli, a fla-e contradiction ;aand the rest of the fIr-
mental memorial1a Kilkeiny's poet and nxovelist, John: ment lias been blown to atoms by.Ihle failure ofi le.
Ianim, whose resting place luas so long remnained un- Rev. Vice-president ofI lte Galwiay College to get hie
marked and unrecorded. The present mayor of Kil- rle wichu'inlîhibits all Priests froni haviing auy oficuial
kenny hms intimatLed his intention of iniiating the connection w'ith tihese institutionus-modi itiet in his be-
movemeint.-Kilkennuuy ,ounal. - half.

THE TRUEWITIES 0 NÙ Ç4THOLJC CHRONICLE

-ro , \hatS tstniet confidence",tstylesti a ee,îonx hcorary, p itheirbi osi lity.. FRAcAs IN.LMRc.-AsMr. OCalh'aAMr0
thiey wvere violaed, pu ish ent %old foilo w.k e h c ne u n es u . Protestanern lnttrs, ho ol d i bite rminsters o.f e tnics I mr e a to i erc ,w sp ssn h og
tle pumiislnent wrould b, vhethler it wIoiidi hemor.ial peace, have beén-found so lostI propriety as to enter George-streeto, m that city, un Sunday, Mr. Riehard
severe thrant iiprisonrent, witih good treatment and you dare," said lie," ta ear yoursel from thie ains heir schools insilting l relgion atn the clergy of Russell, brother a the present member, who has b
forced labor (ai fIte needile), I am not jurist enouh of you r husband and cildren and go io exie 9 . thè clildren. To enable those good men 10 carry on petitioned agains by Mr. O'Callaghan, exclainmed t
ta determine ; but assuredly itwould 1e soie punis- The poor wonal represented that she. vould as- 'î'Isly woik of pîotecting the faithI of thie pouxr and anoiliergentlemain, " there's the fellow. who petitioned

te'n which thc Eclcsiastic vould tnt like, and by snredly be, and tha lier Reverend persecutor would pei-seculd. peoplemntht remote districtve authorise a nmt ybrother." Mr. O'
b certaiiy consider lier hie vilest of creatureswore themia ask the contributions of the faithful hack, and avery bitter recflninatory dialogue eisîxeci,imi,-ue n r i fie case, t iwould contrai lxk liberty o' ailvrétekl s- h otiuiosô h athu'a lý

eo notigeof- I asue, ita, as soont as heseraco se l-ss ta violate lier conscience ; àn added that fJoiin, Archbishop of Tuam." bit no blows were setrk. M. O'Callagan hias e
raineta. Ixe knamsdg tat, ars son ax tese Cul she lad hope i tie mercy andl justice fIe King. NEWAN DEFENCE FuN.-W ec er.anit tr clared is intentionto take legal steps against Mr.

comö~~~ tonteSkowldgeof ordRodn ad Sr Cv- .2P. Russ.ellfor fthe insult.
line. tle . il•lîsteti %vilil teir Dtl ci, Gerna. [King Oscar lias, no doubt, Ihe 'iwil, unt inot, I lear, w'ere collected on Sunday' ias, Nov. 4, i e the

renc , t i oter asseciaes ta eckleibug; ;vilrm i the power to protect his iiired subiject.] " Na, xhurches f An!rin ar Iaiitlalstown, incliding £1 "^Pm Afat.ssoN" IN EIN*IsxîEsN.-The, l'-
i ake th eir ra y lo S c w erin ; w il i e kl e nb u rg ; n"l i o rep lied (lie ievf. e tle ma " d o a tte r y o u r- ea c h from the V ery R ev . D a nil C ure , V .G . , a n d C a th o lic so ld iers of te

îaeterwyî Slvr;wlmist4 upo an .and . ,li9st Rogiment were maxceito lahe chape! nf Exini--ndience. ad ivill demand the repeal of those ini- selfi ah any such hope, for if nercy were halden Patrick NIacauly, Esq., Neills'-bok.-Tablet. kilien au Suniay week, under th e coanad iO Brevetqitouis iaws by whiich, not proselytism is forbidden, out ta sicli offenders, we shouxld have lialf Stock- Brums.-The collections towards defraying the Major Scott, preeeded by the baud ai he regiment,toivaix> caixseqnientira Mrolestaxît iliee-lit the very exercise and practice of thie duties of haon trug over' ta the Cathies in a very short expenses a Dr. Nevman's trial tok place i fixe plamixw as usual.in conseqence a Pta.
religion im their own euses is forbidden to Catliis îne." A bief interval lins been grnnted ta lier for Catholie hiipels ofm our tjwn on Sundaylast. Bel- iiig vas hed on Wednesday ut the parish rch,.r

rellection, after %which, the Minister was ta denoumnce fast lias nobly and liberally respoided tIo the cali suant to a requisition fromIhe churchwardons, wien
aud lioetan h o iera t ." Abve ar Chin , lier (it is nost likely done before this) ta the Kin 's made uxpon i. Its contribution to vards the mone resolutions, protestinggainstthisproceedingas1 shouild likze to bie - there to see,- while Sir Culbn .. .0 .i"a pal ageso were agyreed upon.as tryiag bis. pdwers upen a Pratesyit G'andl iDuke. Court, wlich aipparently has no alternative but ta raised to reieve an eminent Cathohe Divine and a

m)1 baui's, i k-nover t>' w a Ple imS Cu]iiirn' 'vll j coindemn lier to exile. So thait she muist be tom trily good man, fromni the enormous cost of the prose- InUSi EMioRANTsN IAUsTRAiÏA.--emittances frolj
f dorsea I knobse ry l tha t h i tlini froin ier hisbnid aian children, and her' til dowry cuti to whiic hwas subjected, is worthy af the Irish settlers in Australia are sieadily icreasi, ai

no owa eec ii o(a li o lis flethore kaerry iik elihaad lint the supplies fi-c iminot do wat IT beseeh ain actio is nmotalerihne of400 rix-dollars banco (about £32 10s) confiscated, Belfast CtOtholics. In the tire churcheis more ilin soere is ere ielo g eqhat th u splis rnmii.
Io do it, Uts im Ue of action is niot mere toleration, posonreewve, ivnwitertl'ibefore a- il ltvery otnd longle equalii e reSue othevl]1sumsvevln-eiransmii-in1lannii
buit toleration to upset tlie Pope, tolera tion ta dis- probaly, howver, giron eier fa her husband or one hundred pounds was collete; and we a sure ted from, the Uniteîl'Staies. Te inevitable offertobjdrnandImrsifbausled oe, txa -îx est oc'fhixe diacese xvil! carili'iIhuîîo in 'au'must ho ta stimulaie mgr ta Australia ta a van'organise Cautholic sociely, toeration te revolutionise children, and herself based. Banisied, ayand hatttherwmemigratintae

air. But toleration lu Aecklenb'g (or in ''a.iti) whither ? Most pr'obably, says imy informant, t aone equally liberal nmanner.-Us/cran. goreat extent; and, frn present appearances, it il
are matte's af very subor'diate concern, and lor ofthe nany islands of graxite, uninhabited and unin- The Very Rev. Fatier De IHelde, Superior of most probable tiat ithe exodus will proceed upoîn a

whîici it wouîld. b mnight uiirensainle ta ask im i ta lxao habitable, wliere cold and huiger will soonconsumic- the Order of icthe edemptorists. arrived on Fida to enormous. scale next spring. On u'liui-sday. wevek
niate lier iartyrdom. I an ritig for Englisl nakearra'ngements for Ihe permanent estahblihnent seventy reisteredrmoneyIletters, sent by lrishanin-

deed thought it wereotherwieIwould readers, and on this, therefore, I need not adda word of hlis Order in L erickz.-Lirick R erpof,r. . st ns ain rmat0IoL k
lare reqested Sir Culling ta stop before he reached of comment.aa On WVedesday mnornmg, Dec. 1t lr I adies, The oriters in scs ra avein romh mt cOr-
NIecklenburg ta spend a lw weeks in Switzer]and, " Another neophyte, an extensive merchant, J. P. Miss Agnes aind Miss Anna Maria Kenyon, sisters agig accounts o the prospects in this colony, and
aind particularly in the Protestant canton-to giveMuiler, lias also bec lately calle ipan ta ansrer to the Re. John Kenyn, made thir solen profes- held outi strong indneements ta ileir frieinds to jin,

reb the advantage of hisremionstrnhuster af ls panish, Doctor sion as Nimns of tixe Presentation Convent, Sextoi itheun. The Anerican renittauîces ablihougih of i-
tain e ranta i halu ofst ancientindpr,- \Valh, but as beimg a Noreivgian citizen, it is ques- sireet, Lmerick. mense amount iiI the aggregite, hav eee-ally 'un-nid exloriaîians, ini beliahi aofftxe ancient and uu'x-linle'ioieflcculvaiteSrdsîaron Ta TE1T r(nuIM- VRNICTtionablewhethier thre cruely of thre Swedish lawe can Tsistied of smal suins, aveagiog rom £3 to .£20.

crair. A present these Catholic populations art e he rech um." PROCEEDINGS OF THE PRUSSIAN OVERNMENT. MILDNsS O? THE SPSON.-As p aoofs of ithe mild-
ojc t pllreage thes Cnentipoulats are l J Alittle before these lterestin Protestant occuor- -' e Univers, am' aer Catholic papers f the ness of tihe season we imLay. slate that ai Fridy' leojecis oipillage, tieir camîrexts are suppressed, tîhexrrneifo;paesbiikabu, gnlmnCi" T'tî' àid-o-n atio mnmptliers in'Ille S is. r osr'd nil snl u'lidi ieCu

iihops are exiled. their liberties are counfiscated. im rences took place, thiat is, about 184, to rentleien Continentmention withl -idisnaiioninnther instance oiue observed, m a small garden on he Crlm-
prisoninent and military' execution are awarded thenu aofithenameofNilson, one of whomwas a painter, of the Protestant spirit of toleratio." It appears blo- and iuat we bati tur adieux ui Saiuîrdv.'ram time te tne, merc' foi' being Catholics, me- took it into their leads te becoune Catliolies, and m that the Tesuit Fathers hive for soie îveeks iad a flwed abnnm. hich was discovered o he previ-

uiring txe fuil and.free exeicise ai tieir religion, nd obedience io the law rere straigitway uied aril residence ait Go'reim. near Sigaring . in 1lie little ons day iu the garden of the lev. Jas. A rgne, Ciare-
-e smnning aga iinst whiat seems tabe the fundaiemtal driven out if hie kingdnot. What becante of the country ofi IIoenzollern, aittuached ta thue Prussian view, Ballyclare. Te hter speciment k-as perfet
air of Protestant lberalism. But eren this I woultd ther brother I cannot îIeh, but the painter ient ta states, since 1850, aml ta which fhe sae religious as if it had been eut in May-Banuner of Ulsr.
ah press upon Sir Ciling, hecause I k-nowr thai Ecg-j Copeihagen, ivhiere tle total ruifinat iad fallen unpon and political libertins were guiraneed ast oh rosi rnisa CEE:.-Te manfactro ai ceese ox lhe

isht liberalisin lias pronounced diefitively against jus- inm, jaed ta te ansiety ad torture ai a long and ai he tonarchy. Using a right wlichl is oly re-, Engish system ias bea recently imroduced ino tis
iee to Swiss Caholicity', al therefare ta uress ini rigorous prosecution, fastened upon his heilth, and fuised ta cr'iminals, these lleligis liai] estalisliedCountry, and is gradnaly extendig.Onaextensivi

ni sa extreme a case iwouild be putting is 'irtue ta brought 1dm speedily ta te grave. 1e dieniselves there, and stdl, tri,'er, and lie luors ai a purebased by Mr. Dargan, the railwav cntracuor
ai 18417 Lut fe ublie eutal, dd left behind . oo i atosstown, in tie conniy o estmeath, and re

so' rude adpanpreigo o'1miitepulcospiivand. thefholy Misiry were t heir occupation. when thecby a Cheshire fariner, cheese of prime qualixty us rn'ow
But having got himi-if Icould get him-toMeck"-- iaifam y of be-gars. Regency issied tie follaiving decuee :-"inreplyt prodce. The experiment has alobee tsied ui:

enburg. I iwoxuld certainly try to bring i vit is ve y'ar a Cathol lady h nt te Stock- te~report of the 26th OeL. concerning lhe esta- success insomeoer conties, lt as yet upo
)utc comîpanians ta th(eir native country, Holland lml-from Gemany I tinik-a dl. de lBagen- lislument o he Jesuils and foreigm Pists ai Gr-|a onparatively small scale. Still, liowever, a sui-

nd I woult asi hlim andi then. ta use their inlumenc ta tae charge f a scxool estab-ised by te Cathie heim, ie declare I o le magisrat i, founding our- cienut quunîis mnaiarel to farm a material item.
ith. thxeir awn countrymn-probably wribh som f Pastor of th'e city, M. Bernhard, ias, with M. Bern- selves on thxe decree or Au gst îh, lhat au abade at our exports. From Cork last week'a large aimouit

heir own number, and certainly withsome of the ' arrested for flic crime o making proytes.- Gorimn is nt lawful'for thase among theo are al os'foartdel b' steamer for H iooi
flue ei a vi i i ýlcieibiotee sas-adChxuan nlc:llHe fuîrerumurer, il i tahefiopel.

ost zealous Protestant Clergymen and laymen in . neden, as ne as lu dcnhurg, tiiere is a so- strangers, mid who have studied in tle establisluent of ma extensive nand proitable sxipments i tis
[olland-to put dowf thaI emineat' Protestant s cie ' i Cathofies already in existence. ATn - oflte Jresuits. 'h[lie magistrate will, thlerefore, ave newr desription of Iris produce.-M ing i Cdoniec
ociation, the Plylacterion, whicli binds ils miemersf erence, therefore, w'ith them is really an imterference (o intox-unomhimuself regardi

take no Catholic servants, always to procure work withtere go liberty. Mdle. de Bagen adired a ohe ei b>' doue SA'esod AN!. P
xr Protestants rather han for Catholics,ta distribute convered seeral Swedish ladies, wemeupon a cry ments, and the case so falliing in, iillive tliem the ne f great n iix tuile- w'ere put Up loi comxîpetitioni

Il favors on.the saune amiable but rather exclusive 'vas raised against lier, the police iere set îpan lier order 'toqu(it xe comtr'. We expee a repart on oi 6h Nov., at the Court in liue[rielta-stieel, Dub-
rinciple, and ta. pursue ail these objects secretly and the Pr ts, the press denounced them, and the ac- the executiion ofi fle present decree in ite course of l. The Maya estate ofr. John liiuîbrokt, w-ith

'ihi tc help af a camaan fund Fren Holland I used were put upon their trial. T'ey wree deferd- a fortnighmt.-(Signmed), " CouxT r ILLRns. a nelrental of £452 a year. brougxht £7,530,or orer Iii

'ould do amy Very utmnost, if the veatler wercot so ed (as eloquently as the Madiai) on teciical grounds " Sigmnaringen Nov. 5t, 185. yar pu e 'ai aîs bu Ihae nt xerdorhaÎef 'retto>ixîrb Sd, 85."aurînix, shutie in Ilie caiuit>' antrivci iC]ilke:u.-oery cold, ta persuade the wliole. body of these esti- of laws ; but I haïe otCeard, or haveuforgotutenhowuCoNsio or Miss Sr.-We rend i ny, and corTiprisia 7.7:28 satute acnres, vieldliing a net
nable gentlemen to take a short trip Io Stockholm. theiater ieenied.L . the Uvers bi on Friday morning, N .9th, a renal of £03,439 per anum reali' ihe large somI'x

partictularly ivsh to gel Si Clling ta Stckhol. ,surely.ile these things aretan st interesting ceren to place ime Chabeinover19ye urche.
Sa publislhed letter the other day ho call m every Protestant coutry mi Europe, it is an odd b i a- gross amoint a ithe uay's sales, ntng a smalIli te a i aldn evr>' 'ie îe ssod Vr-ia u aîîun. Ils*,Stan- -

person," buit I an sure that if weo could manke tiat taste w.hichl carries Sir Cîlinn, and tai inost tolerant ley' a voung Enush lad p of dis'inciion,resened propeity tiu e conni of Corl, whic was soll at lhe
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